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Women's Mercerized Silk Vestslow neck wing sleeves In white only regular 23c
quality reduced to 18c, or three for 60c.

Silk Vests In colors and Swiss ribbed In white low neck sleeveless-regu- lar
COc and COc quality nt 35c.

Women's low neck sleeveless Vests In silk also a Swiss ribbed In lisle black
only reduced from COc to 2Cc each.

Boys' Illcycle Hov double heels, soles and toes broken sizes regular 25c quality
reduced to ISc pair.

Ladles' fancy brilliant Male Hose reduced from 11.75. Jl.Cj and ? 1 .50 to J 1.00 pair.
Ladles' fancy Plaid Hotc regulur $12 5 quality reduced to 75c pair.

Wo Glome Our Store Saturdays at 0 P. M.
AOKNTfl Fon roiTcn icio oi.ovus a-i- d mcCAMs patteiijis.

&Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C A. BUILUINQ, COB. 10'1'H AND DOUQLAI ATI.

Kdmlstcn of this city was chair-
man of the populist state central commit-
tee. The committee decided ti maintain
permanent headquarters In this city during
thn campaign. Chnlrman Kdmlstcn will
appoint Frank L. .Mary as hu secretary. He
The contest for the chairmanship of tho as
committee was between Edml"t u and P.
II. Harry. Tho former received forty votes nil
and tho latter twolvc.

populists'TorcTthe play
Clvr Hie Ilrnmcrtilh One Oilier mill

Three IJIectori on the
TlcUct.

LINCOLN, July 12. (Special.) The popu-
lists

and
reconvened again nt 9 o'clock this was

morning nnd received reports from the con-

ference committee. Eric JoUnsou of Wa-lio- o,

after making a speech from tho plat-
form, announced that majoilty of tho pop-

ulist committee hail agreed to glvo the dem-
ocrats threo presidential electors, treasuror
and land commissioner, and the frco silver
republicans the lieutenant governorship and
one presidential elector, leaving tho balance
of thetlcket to tho populist party. This re-

port was greeted with loud cries of "No!"
and It was evident (hat It did not meet with
the approval of a majority of tho delegates. but

A minority report, signed by Judgo Sul-

livan, Crockett and Adams was presented, It
recommended giving threo presidential elec-
tors and attorney general to the democrats
and lieutenant coventor to the silver re-

publicans.
A long nnd heated debate followed tho In-

troduction
first

of these reports during which
several motions were rondo culling for the
nomination of an entire state ticket. The

to rule was enforced and the speak-tn- g

continued for two hours. 35
The Custer county delegation, which had

been a disturbing element Blnco the conven-
tion nJjourned, announced through Senator
Miller that It would withdraw from fusion
and go to tho Grand Island mlddle-ot-th-

Heotfache, biliousness, heartburn, Indi-
gestion, anJ all liver Ills aro cured by for

&8d'& PSISs
for

Sold by all druggists. 25 centi.
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road convention If tho were given
more than ono nomination on tho state
ticket.

This announcement was referred to a
Gage county delegate as a "cry of treason."

said In tho election of Silas A. Holcomb
governor and afterwards as Judgo of the

supreme court county had been given
It deserved and, again referring to tho

threatened bolt, said that be would glvo a
rowurd of $10 for every mtddlo-ot-tb- c

rouder could ilnd In dago county.

llovrln for Hnrnioiiy.
In tho midst of the confusion M. F. Har

rlngton from tho cautioned tho del-
egates not to bo foolish. said the prime
object of tho campaign was to elect Ilryan,

added that whoever was nominated ho
willing to draw a check for for tho

campaign. At the conclusion of his remarks
Harrington was authorized to go to the dem
ocrntlc convention with full power to no
gotlate. A recess was taken for thirty min
utes.

Upon the with-
out waiting for a report from
passed a motion offering threo
electors and ono state offlco, exclusive of
governor, to tho democrats.

A motion to proceed with tho nomina-
tion of a candidate for govornor carried,

was afterwards declared out of order.
Nominations were made for

electors, but on motion of Secretary of
State Porter tho stato committee was au-
thorized to mako tho selection.

Nomination for governor was next In or-
der and on motion an Informal ballot was

taken, resulting: Poynter, 994; West-ove- r,

0H4; Yelsor, 106. Scattering votes
were ca3t for Canada, Porter, Abbott and
Vifciualn.

Douglas county voted 70 for Yelser and
for Porter. Lancaster gave 40 votes U

Yelser, 3 to Westovor and 4 to Canada.
Blaine, Dawes, Grant, Hooker,

Kimball, Illchardson, Scott's
Bluff, Sheridan and Sioux counties were not
represented in the vote on governor. Bo-fo- re

the result of tho voto was announced
Yelser and Wostover seconded a motion to
mako the nomination of Poynter unanimous,
which yras enthusiastically carried.

Govornor Poynter responded to a call
a speech and thanked the convention
tho nomination.

Democrat (ilvc In.
A few minutes before noon M. F. Har-

rington returned to tho hall and announced
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tint the democrats had nn-ptr- the propo
slilun to tako one state office and three prrs
Identlal electors. This action on the part
of tho democrats was considered a solution
of the problem and an adjournment wa
taken until 1:30 o'clock p. m.

i;pon reconvening thlc afternoon tho nc
tion referring tho selection of presidential
electors to tho state commlttco was recon
sldercd and a committee of three appointed
to confer with llko committees from th
other convention and recommend nomluu
ll JUS.

M. F. Harrington reported that tho dem
ocrats had decided upon nttorney general
as their portion of the state ticket and nn
nounccd that W. D. Oldham had been nom
Inated for tho position, lie moved a sua
pension of the rules and unanimous nom
(nation of Oldham, which motion was cor
rled. Mr. Oldham was present and re
sponded to a call for a speech.

Tho rules were again suspended nnd A. 13

Gilbert was nominated by acclamation for
lieutenant governor.

(')inililelliiK riitillit Ticket.
An Informal ballot was then taken on

secretary of mate, but before tho rcault was
announced a motion was Introduced and
curried to nuke the nomination of C. V

Svoboda of St. Paul unanimous. F. E
I'ctoreon of Polk county stood second In
the race and other candidates who received
votes were: V. C. Wccsnor, Lincoln: Sen
ator Honad.iy, Kearney; F. A. Allen, Dul
ler; I". 1'. Edwnrdy, Hall; T. F. Duudas,
Nomena.

Proceeding with tho regular order of
business tho secretary began to call tho
roll for an Informal voto on treasurer
There was no opposition to F. II. Howard
of Holt county and after u fow coun les had
recorded their votes tho rule were bus
ponded and ho was unanimously nominated.

Artcr a rccers of ten minutes nn informal
ballot was taken on auditor of public ac
counts, but before tho result was announced
a landslide began In favor of Theodore
Grlcss of Clay county and on motion of
A. J. Warren his nomination was mndo
unanimous. Other candidates who received
votes were: It. D. Kelley, Dodge; C. I
Wheeler. Furnas; Charles Maybury. Paw
nee; U. W. Parr, Otoo; K. Soderman, I'hdpg,
juugo snipton, Fillmore.

Commissioner of public lands and build- -
ings was next in order nnd P. J. Carey ot
Saunders county was nomlnnted by accla
mation after nn Informal ballot had been
taKcn. Hia closest competitor was S. .1

Kent,, deputy labor commissioner uudur
Governor Poynter. Votes wero cast for
J. . Aolfe, "Rainmaker" Wright, Lincoln;
;nci8 Anuerson, Fillmore; Wagner, Hogo,

Kleetornt Ticket nnii-il- .

Tho conferenco committee reported on
presidential electors, recommending the
nomination of W. O. Swan, Johnson; It.
UDcrreider, Choyenno; J. Hughes, Schuyler;
Li. wonut, Lincoln; W. O. Elberson,
Howard; W. II. Garrett. Phelps; J. H
Felbcr, Cedar: Frank Itansom. Douclas.
i no report was adopted.

Charlea F. Hock of this city was nom
inated on tho second ballot for superin-
tendent of public Instruction. On tho In-

formal ballot Deck and I). D. Martlndale
of Niobrara ran nbout oven, with a' larco
scattering voto for other candidates. Be- -
foro tho result was announced a formal
ballot was taken, but no candldato received
a majority.

An effort to stampede the convention In
favor of Deck met with success and on tho
second ballot the voto stood: Deck. 6G3:
Martlndale, 483. This completed the nomi
nations and nfter passing a resolution ot
thanks to Senator Allen for his services as
presiding olUcer tho convention adjourned.

DEMOCRATS TAKE THE DOSE

Mukp AVry Kneed, lint Finally .Svrnllnw
Wlmt the l'aiiulintK I'reiuirc

for Them.

LINCOLN', July 12. (Special.) When the
fatigued democratic delegates rearsembled
this morning Chairman Doyle Ironically con
gratulated them upon having had a good
night's rest. About a third of the delegates
had left the elty.

Manahan of Lancaster, who had been ap
pointed by tho chair to tnko the place of
Loomis, who had left tho city before tho
conferenco committee reached un agreement,
returned tne report of that committee.

Scott ot Buffalo protested against the re
port In behalf of W. 1). Oldham, saying that
for eighteen months ho had been recognized
as tho democratic cholco for attorney gen-
eral, but before a voto could bo ordered
Oldham rushed to tho platform to say that
In such nn emergency In fusion affairs tho
ambitions of men aro as Heeling as clouds.
Ho urged his friends to accept tho report.

I. J. Dunn of the commlttco sold he did
not consider tho proposition of tho populists
a reasonable one and would never voto for
It. At Oldham's request, however, tho re
port was adopted, with some opposition.

Half an hour later M. F. Harrington
brought a firebrand Into tho convention und
set It aflame, when ho presented nn ultima
tum from tho populists whereby tho dem
ocrats wore to be allowed to select any one
placo upon the ticket below govornor. Ho
criticised the stato houso machine, saying
it naa aroused antagonism among tho popu-
lists. Ho wanted Tio ofllco, simply wanted
Ilryan elected, and would glvo $1'50 each to
tho democrat and populist state committees,
which ho thought was more than state house
machine members would do. Ho believed
that one place wna tho best tho populists
would over give and In the Interest ot Dryan

o ndvlscd them not to pick tho governor- -
hip. In tho Interest of Uryan ho urged

them In God's namo to accept or they would
sco a mlddlo-of-tho-ro- convention at
Grand Island that would surprise them.

Manahan of Lancaster moved that tho
proposition be accepted and that tho oiuco of
attornoy genernl bo selected.

GerliiK'n Forlorn Hope.
Gorlnc of Cass, In a furious speech, op

posed this surrender utter tho conferenco
commlttco had awarded two. Oldham was
too good a democrat, he said, to accept It.
Tho speaker offered to dupllcnto Harring
ton's checks. Ho moved to accept nnd so-

led tho office of governor.
Chairman Doylo urged n compromise and

sacrifice for harmony and success ot prin- -
Iple.
Judgo Robinson wanted to know If tho

conference report had been rejected by tho
populists.

Manahan In tho chair held that the sub
mission of a counter proposition carried the
Implication that It had.

V. E. Wilson of Douglas, n populist con
feree, was on tho tloor snylng that It had
not.

Harrington was recalled and said that
while no voto had been taken other than In
tho counter proposition tho convention was
against It. He pleaded that tho proposition
be accepted.

"It you don't settle this right," said ho,
'I will go to Uryan nnd settle It."

To avoid roll call on tho appeal from
the chair Judgo Itoblnson accepted W. II.
Thompson's proposition to visit the popu- -

its and personally learn whether or not
tho proposition was rejected.

When ho returned Judgo Itoblnson was
converted, for ho moved that tho offer of
tho populists be accepted. Ho said tho propo- -

Itlon was to permit the democrats to select
any ofllco but governor and to divide electors
as in tho conferenco report.

On a call of tho roll the offer was ac
cepted by a voto of 870 to 03, Douglas county
voting 80 ayes and 8 nays. It was made
unanimous.

Roll call for tho selection of the ono
pluco on tho ticket resulted: For attorney
general, CSC; for treasurer. 333, and a few
for auditor and land commissioner. Doug

V 1LY HKE; PIUDAV,
las voted A for attorney general, 30 fo
rustiicr and 2 for nudltrr.

Dunn of Douglas moved concurrence In
tho action of the oilier conventions to refer
selection of electors to the stuto committee
but Falloon of Richards county questioned
the legality 0f this method nnd n commute
was sent out to ehango It.

Weaver of Richards moved tho nomlna
I Ion of Oldham for nttorney general, which
prevailed, nnd a recess was taken until 1;C0,

.cu State CoiiiiiilUcc.
After dinner the electoral ticket, ns made

up by tho committees, was endorsed and
the following atato committee was named
just before the convention adjourned:

First John II. Moorehead, Falls City.
Second A. O Shaw, Tccumseh.
Third L. A. Mnkcnson, Palmyra.
Fourth Frank J. Morgan, Plattsmouth.
Fifth James P. Spearman, Pnpilllon.
Sixth J. J. O'Connor, Lee Hcrdmnn, C,

L. smith, Omaha.
Seventh T. M. Franse. West Point.
Eighth Thomas Ashford. Hnmer.
Ninth P. F. Mahoncy. Greeley.
Tenth-Cl- ark O'Hanlon, lllalr.
Eleventh Phil II. Kohl. Wayno.
Twelfth J. a, Phelps, Howell.
Thirteenth Fred Phelps, Ewlng.
Fourteenth Ed Satterlec, Chadron.
Fifteenth M. D. Welch, C. M. Branson

Lincoln.
Sixteenth Ed B. Scott, Kearney.
Seventeenth Henry Schlotfoldt, Grand

Island.
Eighteenth James Tanner, Fullcrton.
Nineteenth J. J. Thomns, Sewnrd.
Twenty-fir- st F. M. Dnvls, Beatrice.
Twenty-secon- d C. J. Bowlby. Crete.
Twenty-thir- d Dan Cnvnnaugh, Fnlrhury
Twonty-fourth-Geor- W. Schcldler,

York.
Twenty-fift- h Tim McCarthy, Aurora.
Twenty-sixt- h J. H. Kestcrson, Superior,
Twenty-sevent- h R. B. Walqulst, Hast

ings.
Twenty-eight- h Mike OWlcarn, Mlnden.
Twenty-nint- h R. D. Logan, Stockvllle.

HEARS HIS COUNTRY'S CALL

(Continued from First Page.)

which Is now diwlhg to Its end. Truo to
mu ueciiirniinr wliien were mndu nt at.......... ... .ofutrou, E", utiuru null 1.11V IVpublicans In congress In the revision of the
mini unci inn nr inn nrn.
CCUUU POUC).

True to IIIn Trimt.
You malntnlneil our credit nnd imhn1,1 lm

gold standard, lending tho party by your
advance to the passage of tho great meas-
ure which is today the great bulwark of
num. iou leu ncaln in tne noiicv which
has mndo Hawaii u possession of thoUnited Hl:lt(H (In nit th,M iiiiikiIah. vn,
fulfilled thn linnou ntlil 1ntll1i.,l ,1m ii r. M M

ui'iu'o 01 i no people wno rour years ugo
inn irusi in your promises. nut on allthese questions, also, you had us guides
hot onlv voup own nrinrlnlna. Hia
sidered results of years of training and ro- -
iii'i-uun-

, uui iiiso tne pmin declarations ofthe national convention which nomlnntedyou In UOti. Fur dllTernt was It whm tli.
Cubnn question, which we had ulrendy
I'luiiiiarii iu neme, nrougiu nrst war andthen nenen with Snnln rnnpn... rtn.
c nreu war, uut you, us commander-in-chie- f,

had to enrrv it on. You rll.l i.nri
iiisiory records unbroken victory from the
uiHi noi or ino to the day when
thO lirOlOCOl WflH ttlcnpfl. Tho nrinn.
had to make nlone. Cuba, Porto lllco, thePhilippine!), you had to assume ulono the
rrsnonsiointy or taxing tnem all fromSnnln. Alnna nntl tvetnhtnil with tA
ble responsibility of the unchecked warsowers of tho constitution, you were
ohllirod to Govern thexe Islntidn nnd In ro.pres rebellion nnd disorder In the Philip-
pines, No party creed dellned the courseyou were to rol low. Conrntre. foros
comprehension of American Interests, bothnuw iinn in me uncnnrteii ruture. ralth In
tho American peoplo und In their lltnessfor irrrat tiiHk4 wero then vnur nnlv ihiMou
and counsellors.

New I'otloy .Iiintllleil.
Thus you framed nnd nut In nnorntlnn

this great new policy, which lias made us
nt onco masters of the Antilles and a great
eastern power, holding llrmly our posses-
sions on both sides of the Paclllc.

The new and stranzc ever exrllen four
and tho couragtf nnd prescleneo which ac-
cept them always arouse criticism and at-
tack. It In a great departure and a nejv
policy was never more quickly Justified than
those undertaken by you. On the posses-
sion of the Philippines rests '.'.:e admlrablo
diplomacy which warned nil nations that
American trade was not to be shut off from
China. It Is to .Manila that wo owo the
tbllltv to send troons nnd shins In thlu tlmi.
of stress to the defense of our ministers,
our missionaries, our consuls nnd our mer-
chants In China. Instead of being compelled
to leuvo our citizens to me casual nrotec-tlo- n

of other powers. u would huvo been
unavoidable had we flung tho Philippinesanny and withdrawn from tho Orient.
Rest nsaured, sir, that the vigorous meas-
ures which you huve thus been enabled to
take and that all further measures In the
snmo direction which you may take for theprotection of American lives nnd property
will receive the hearty support of tho peo-
ple of the United States, who lire now. ns
always, determined that the American citi-
zen Hhnl bo protected nt any cost In all hisngms every wncrc mm at nil times, it Is to
Manila acnln. to our fleet In the bnv nnd
our nrmy on land, that we shall owe thepower, when theso sienes of blood in China
aro closed, to exact reparation, to enforce
stem Justice and to Insist, In the llnal set-
tlement, upon an open door to all that

inurKei ror our rnst growing com
merce. : vents moving with terrlblo
rnuldltv have been swift witnesses to the
wisdom of your netlon In the east. Tho
1 Ml a 1 e nil In convention linn ndnntoil vnur
policy, both In the Antilles nnd in thePhilippines, and has mado It their own
and that of the republican party.

Ilcfcut .Men ii ii L'hniia.
Your election, sir. next November, as

sures to us tho continuance of that polby
ubroad nnd In our new possessions. To
entrust these dlllicult nnd vital questions to
oiuer nuuuH, ai once incompetent niulhostile, would be a disastrous nnd n stillmore unrelieved disaster to our posterity.
Your election means not onlv iirntcetlnn tn
our Industries, but tho maintenance of u
soimu currency and or the gold standard,
the very cornerstones of our economic and
llnanclnl welfare. Should these bo shuken.
as they would bo by tho success of our op-
ponents, the whole fabric of our business
conlldeneo and prosperity would fall Into
ruin. iour dcrent would bo tho signal
for the advance nf frnn trmln. for thn nn.
archy of a debnsed and unstable currency,
iui uusiucKs panic, depression and nardtimes and for thn wrnt'k nf nllr fnrolm
policy.

our election nnd tho triumph of therepublican uartv which we believe tn beas suro ns tho coming of the day will
make certain the steady protection of our
Industries, sound money and a vigorous nndIntelligent foreign policy. They will con
tinue those conditions nf i?nnri irnvHrnnmnt
and wlso legislation so essential to the
prosperity and well-bein- g which have
blessed our ennntrv In such nluiiulnneo
during the last four years.

Thus announcing to you, sir, your nomi-
nation ns the republican candldato for thopresidency, we huvo tho honor also to sub-
mit to you the declaration of principles
made by the national convention, whl. h,
wo trust, will receive your nnnroval. u
can nssuro you of the faithful und earnestsupport oi ino republican party in every
state nnd wo beg you to bellevo thnt wodischarge here today, with feelings of thedeepest personal gratification, this honor-nbl- o

duty Imposed upon us by tha conven-
tion.

Tho senator's remarks wero frcnuently
interrupted with npplauso. When Senator
Lodge closed President Mcldnluy mounted
Iho btand, the vast concouiso of people
ncoring nenrtlly. It was some momenta

beforo the president could proceed. Ho hid
a manuscript in his hand, but ho reforred
to It only at long Intervals. When he men-
tioned tho "new peoples under our care"
thero was a hearty burst of applause.

President McKlnlcy responded as follows;
Mum mo nn tn Duty.

Senator Lodirn nnd nentlonien nf the
Nptitlcntloii uominltteo; Tim messnuo
which you bring to mo Is one of signal
honor. It is also u summons tn duty. A
Single nomination for tha nltlrn of nrrd.
dent by a great party which In thirty-tw- o

years out oi rorty nas uecn triumphant
nt national elections Is a distinction
which I gratefully cherish. To receive a
unanimous nomination by the same party
Is un expression of regard and a pledge
of continued confidence for which It Is
dlllicult to make acknowledgment.

If anything exceeds the honor of the
ofllce ot president of the Cnlted States It H
the responsibility which nttnehes to It.
Having been invested with both I do not
underapprulse either. Any ono who has
borne tho anxieties and burdens of tho
presidential ofllce. especially in time of
national trial, cannot contemplate assum-
ing it a second time without profoundly
realizing the sovere exaetlniiH and the sol-em- u

obligations which it Imposes, and this

TtTLT la, 1000.
feeling Is n. enl uile l by )' inuineiittioilsproblems which mw pre f r vtt lenientir rnv counin men hall . iiilrm the netlonor the innvrntlon nt our national election
111 Nm ember. I shall, craving divine guld- -
nine. iimu-riuK- uie exHlted trut to ad-
minister It for the Interest nnd Imtu.r of
the country nnd the well betnc of the new
peoples who have bee. me the oblertn efour cute, The declaration of principles
iiucjincii uy trie convention nns my hearty

"l some luture uaie I win con- -
S der its MOblxota In ilulnll ..'III lie
letter, communlcnto to your chairman n
inure iormai acceptance ot the nomlnaHon.

I'liinneliil Honor .Snercil.
On a like occnslon four yenrs ngo I said:

in.- ciiuc pupimen oy legislation mevast revenues for the rmulnrl nf our erent- -
est war. that iirnnmllv ri.Kturo.l tho on. .lit
of the country at Its close. Hint from its
abundant revenues paid off u large share
of the debt Incurred by this war nnd thrtt
resumed specie payments nnd placed our
paper currency upon n sound nnd enduring
basis can be safely trusted to preserve
both our credit and currency, with honor,
stability and lnvlolnbllltj . The American
people noid the llnanclnl honor of our gov-
ernment ns snrreil hm nur fine? nnd run b.
relied upon to guard It with this same
siccpicHs vigilance, i hey hold us preser-
vation nbove pnrty fealty nnd have often
demonstrated thnt pnrty ties uvull nothing
wneu mo spotless credit ot our country
Is threatened.

"The dollar paid to tho furmer. the
nnu tne pensioner must con-tlnu- o

forever count In ntirchnslnir nnd ilebt.
paying power to tho dollar puld to any
other government creditor.

"Our industrial supremacy, our productive
capacity, our business nnd commercialprosperity, our labor nnd Its rewards, our
iniiioi.ai creuu anu currency, our proud
financial honor and our splendid freecitizenship, the birthright of everv Ameri
can, nre nn involved in the pending cam-
paign, nnd thus every homo iu the Innd
Is directly and Intimately connected withtheir proper settlement.

"Our domestic trade must be won back
nnd our Idle working people employed Ingainful occupations at American wages.
Our homo market must be restored to Us
proud rank of first In the world, nnd ourforeign trade, so precipitately cut off by
adverse national legislation, on
fair Iltld OOUltnhlp tornm for nnr unrnlll.
ngrlculturnl and manufacturing products.

"Public confidence must be restored und
cue himii, energy and the capital or ourcountry nnd ample employment at home,
rile government of the I'nlted Statesmust rnlse money enough to meet both Itscurrent expenses nnd Increasing needs.Its revenues should be n raised ns to pro.

tect the material Interests of our people
with the lightest poxlhlo drain iiiion theirresources nnd malntalnlnc that high
standard of civilization which has dis-tinguished our country for more than n
eniurj- - ot its existence.
"Tllr national nroitlt ivlitoh hn tl.,,a r..

fortunately resisted every assault upon It
must nnd will be upheld nnd strengthened.
If sulllelent revenues aro provided for tin,
support of the government thero will bo no
necessity fur borrowing money and

tho public debt."
I'nrty IIiih Kept IMciIkcm.

Three and one-ha- lf venrsc nf toflulntlnn
nnd administration have been concluded
slnco these words were spoken Have thoseto whom wns conllded the direction of tin.government kept their pledges? The record
is made up. The people are not unfamiliar
wiin wnat tins neen accomplished. Thegold Standard him been rn.'i.'hrmc.l ntirl
strengthened. The endless chain has been
broken nnd the drain upon our gold reserve
no lonrer frets us. The credit of thocountry has been advanced to the highest
place among nil nations. We are refundingour bonded debt benrlng 3 and 4 nnd 5 per
cent Interest nt 2 per cent, n lower rnto
than tKat of any other country, nnd al-
ready more than $300,1X0,000 have been o
funded, with n gain to the Kovernment
of many millions of dollars. Inste.nl nf 1K

to 1, for which our opponents contended
tour years ago, legislation has been

which, while utilizing nil forms ofour money, secures onu llxed value forovorp dollur nnd that tho best known to
tho civilized world.

A tariff which protects American labor
and Industry and provides ample revenues
hns been written In public law. We have
lower Interest and higher wages, moremoney und fewer mortgages. The world'smarkets have been opened to Americanproducts, which go now where thev havenever gone before. We have nassed from
a hond-lssuln- c to n bond-payin- g nation:from u nation of borrowers to u nation of
lenders: from n deficiency In revenue In n
Mir.'lm: from fear to confidence; from cn- -
lorcco idleness to proutnuie employment.
Tho public has bpen upheld; pi.dIIc orderhas been maintained. We hnvn nrnsnorltv
nt homo nnd prestige abroad.

Men n cp of 111 to 1,
Unfortunately, tho threat of 1W, 1ms Insi

,becn renewed by the allied parties without
nuaipmeni or moniucaiinn. ino gold Dill
has been denounced and Its repeal de-
manded. Tne menace of 16 to 1, therefore,
still hanss over us with all Its dire con- -
sequences to credit and confidence, to busi
ness unci inui'str:-- . The enemies of soundcurrency are rallying their scattered forces.
The people must once more unite and over
come ino advocates or repudiation nnd
must not relax their energy until thn battle
fDr nubile honor nnd honest money shall
acaln triumph.

A concress which will sustain nnd, If
need be. strengthen tho present law can
iroveni a unani iai catastropne which every
over ot tho renubllc Is Interested to avert.
Not satisfied with assaultlmr tho currency

nnd credit of the government, our political
adversaries condemn the tariff law enasted
at the extra session or congress in lSa".
known ns itho Dlnetey act. passed In

obedience to the will of the peoplo nt the
election of tho previous November: n law
which nt once stimulated our Industries
opened the idle fnetorles and mines andgave to tho leborer and to the farmer fair
returns ror th"ir toil and investment. Shall
wo go back to a tariff which brings de-
ficiency in our revenues nnd destruction to
our Industrial enterprises?

uur piatrnrni or lm declared: "The
Hawaiian Islands bo controlled bv
the I'nlted States and no forelcn power
should be permitted to Interfere with
them." This purpose has been fully ac-
complished hy annexation and delegates
from those beautiful Islands participated
In the convention for which you speak to- -
lay. In tho Kreat conference ot nations nt

Tho Hague we realllrmed before the world
tne .Monroe doctrine and nur adherence to
It and our determination not to participate
In t!ie complications, of Europe. We havo
happily ended the European nlllancn in
Samoa, securing to ourselves one of the
most valuable harbors In the Pnelllc ocean,
while the open door In China gives to us
fair and eoual competition In thn vast trade
of tho Orient.

IbliiBS .n( un the 111)1.

Some thlnes have liannfned which wero
not promised, nor oven foreseen, and our
purposes In relation to them must not be
left In doubt. A Just wnr hns been wased
for humanity and with It have eomo new
problems and responsibilities. Spain has
been ejected from the western hemisphere
and our Hag floats over Us former ter-
ritory. Cuba lias been liberated nnd our
guarantees to Us people will be sacredly
executed. A beneflclent government has
been provided for Porto Hlco. Thn Philip-
pines aro ours and American authority
must be supreme throughout the
archipelago. Thero will be nmnesty broad
and liberal, but no abatement of our rights,
no abandonment of nur duty

mere must nc no hcuitie policy, wo win
fultlll In the Philippines the obligation'
Imposed by the triumphs of our urma nnd
by the treaty of peuce, by International
law, by tho nation s sense of liQiior, and,
more than all. by thn rlithts. Interests und
conditions of the Philippine peoples them-
selves. No outside Interference blocks the
way to peace nnd n stable government.
The obstructionists nre here, not c'se- -
where. They may postpone, but they can-
not defent tne realization of the high pur-
pose of this nation tn restore order to tho
slandn and to establish n just nnd uc.
rous government, In which the Inhabi

tants shall have tho largest participation
for which they are capable. The organized
forces which linve been misled Into re
bellion have been dispersed by our faithful
soldiers nnd sailors, and the peoplo of the
lslnnds, delivered from anarchy, plllngo
nnd opprcst'"!. recognize American sov- -
reignty ns ino symnoi n

pence, lustier, religious freedom, educa-
tion, purity of life and property and the
welfaro and prosperity of their several
communities.

Slu j- - by Itr public mi Principles.
Wo reassert the early principle of the

republican party, lints sustained by un-
broken Judicial precedents, that the repre-
sentatives of the people In congress

have full legislative power over
territory belonging to the United States,
subject to the fundamental safeguards or
liberty, JuhIIcp nnd personnl rights, und
nre vested with amnio authority to uct

ror tho highest interests or our nation
ml tho neonlo entrusted to Its care." This

doctrine, first proclaimed In thu causu oi
rreeuom. win never no useu us a weapon
nr oppression.

I nm clad to bo assured by you that
what wo have done in the fear eust has
tho approval of tho country. Tho sudden
and terrlblo crisis In china calls for tho
gruvest consideration, nnd you will not
expect from mo now nny further expres-
sion than to say that my best efforts
shall be given to the Immediate nurpnso
of protecting the lives of our citizens who
aro in pern, wuu ino uiiimaie oujuci oi
tho peaco nnd welfaro nf China, thn safe- -
guarding of nil our treaty rights and the
maiuienunce nr tnose principles or im-
partial Intercourse to wlilcli the civilized
world Is pledged.

I cannot conclude without congratulating
my countrymen upon tho strong nutlonai
sentiment which Ilnds expression In cvury

part nf our common country nnd the In
i reaxcci rrpert wun w III. ll uie Mnrrirname Is uncled tbroiicboul th u.,il
We have been innvlnir In nnlrlvil nill,
but our stein huve been guided by bo'io
nnu muy rnere win nc no turning aside
110 WIlVcrltlL- - no rolroill N.'o l.l.nv Iui
been struck except fir llbortv nml tin
miinlty and none wll.1 lie. We will perform
cviiuoui i ear every nniionni nnd international utilisation Tho reniiblii.ni niriiwns dedicated lo freedom forty-fou- r years
uko. ic nns ocen tne party ir llberijnnu emancipation from thnt hournot ot

nut ot perroriunnre It brolc
the shackles of IOjO.oOO slaves and madthem free, nml in th,. nun. ,,t t i.,.,i
has comp another supreme opportunity
.nic-i- i ic iiiin uruveiy tnci, in uie llbcrntioiof lo.ixuwn of the human family from tinyoke of Impcrhillmn. in n inii,,,,
"eat problems. In Its performance of high
Hum, ii n is nan tne support or member!of nil iinrl i.u In i),.. nn.i ...,.i n...Mi.,....i,
Invokes their In the futurePermit tne to express, Mr. Chairman, my

ion sincere appreciation or the compllmentarv termi, In uhti.h von ...mt.nt.
plllcliil notice of my nomination, sn'd my
.....on.--, n, mi-- incmuers tn me committeennd to the great constituency which theyrepresent ror this additional evidence of
emir invor ami support

l'lilrbuiiks nn the Issues,
Tho nudlenco appreciated the deft turn

which Mr. McKloley gnve to imperialism and
cheered most heartily. When the nresld.n
closed ihero were loud calls tor Hanna, but
i.oionel Grant, chairman of tho local com
mlttco. Introduced Senator Fairbanks of In
uiana, wno in a brief addrefs decluled that
Mckinley would be

Senator Fairbanks said In part:
I have come lo wll

tnony which honors Canton nml which Cnn
ton honors. I have come from Indiana to
Uhlo to say thnt the cnnillilnio ,m,inni,.,l
at Philadelphia, now the preldent, will bo
nit- - iil-a- eiiiueni in ino rnilcd mateslureat nimhiiixi' l I hmi lm,i thn ,.r,.,.i
honor und measure lo hi, bore fntir vi.ii--ago. How short a period, according to the
luitiiuui, uui according u achievementshow' lollC three mmiim nun. tn ill tin. .nlnn.
did history of the renubllc thorn
in-c- i i uccouipiiancd in any rour years more
iiinu HUM iicc'ii irrnm n Hnrn nc ,110 rm.11
.M Klnler ailmlnlstriillnn

Now wo aro enlovlncr tho frillt nf nrna
PerltV. demnrrnlM nnd roniiMI.-nt- ..HL...
1 iui scioiLiiiK unc-iio- u neiore tne AmericanPCOPlo Is llflt Imtlorl.lllMm llllt tllo Biinroo.oquestion is. Shall we have renuhllcnn tiros- -
i" "J ui noversuy,' isvctlls Of
niKiicy siguiiicauce nave ronoucd fast upon

each other since McKlnlcy was Inaugurated.:,, in .,iy countrymen, l nave seen
him In the dark night which precedes war.
l.iere was from the beginning until nowono Kreat and sunromo ilnulm ih.it on
sessed him nml thut ,0 nni,nt,i i.n
honor, the credit nnd the glory of the
" ..yi'.y" 11 upon mis enrm. i.pP nUSC.l Wi ll, ho lina .Inn,, I,

1 he democrats declared Imperialism thoovershadowing Issue of l'.KW. Not so. Thosupreme question Is whether we shall have
cm.- - Kuiii Hinnnaru or silver monometallismIn the United States. The democratic plank
ihallenjtes the gold stundard and reaffirms
ci c. oiuei in ireo snver coinage at IB to 1

inai is tne i?sue. ir the demo.-ratl- e party
succeeds Under llio folctir.il i

perlallsm--- a word our democratic friends
ui, inn ciuiiersianci nnu certainly we do not
..iiiicmuiim ii -- cio you Know what will hecue rcuil f 11 mean n rotnrti nf .llutrrviu
iji cuiuiuercini paralysis, of industrial panic
I his Is the real niii.utlmi no, l n... ion.,.,i.,,,.
..in ueiernuned enort or our democratic
friends nt Kansas City to put the currency
Issue well down umong the plunks of their

iimuiiii nnu io ueeiare, umidst munufactured enthusiasm, thut Imperialism was tingreat Issue, will nnt nii.iirn th.. ni iuu....
which Involves the difference between themoney standard of tho republican party
and that of the democratic and posulls't
imi uus ui mo l nncii suites.t our years ago Canton was but llttlo
nuunii. .uv canion is uie rrxst conspic-uous center t.j be found on the map of thoworld. (Laughter nnd applause )

wui urniui.-r.iii- irienuti tniK or Imperialism, as I said it few moments ago-t- alk o
? "''"'"'"f'-tm- u being unfriendly to thej uu oi uanion nnu Ohio itnowthat If thero wns ever a true, stuuneh

.111:1111 ui cue rcmuouc ne resides In the city
... uiuDo nuvv unreins imperialism were seek- -

1 ilar? lne government and de-stroy its flag he was marching Into tho
' ' 10 cieiend nnd to protect It

Speech of Si nntor Ilnnnn.
Senator Fairbanks plodced the vote of

Indlnna for McKlnley. In refponso to re- -
newcu calls ror Hnnnn the national chair
mnn appeared and said that tho republican
party of Ohio and the United States expected
every man 10 do his duty and do It oar.
ncstly. Hnnnn caused a laugh when ho said
tho republican party at Philadelphia had
deno Us duty and "McKluley had concluded
to accept," and "tho party muet do tho
rest.

Mr. Hanna said:
My part of this convention ,o .rot

..Vnil llllll'll I..-- n,.l,, t .-- .. v, 4 ,mu uuiie 11. 11 1have any other dutv to norfnm, 1., thoway of notification It Is to notify the peo-
plo of Ohio and the United States thatthe republican party expects every manto do his duty. (Tremendous cheering.)Io do his duty with whutever force and ef- -
nciency 1, on nns given him, becauso tho
I'unuiiiiiiiice 01 mm iuiy cannot ho

exrent mi.Ur l.lu ,.,,i,1t.,o
know that It Is not necessary for roe tonttompt to uwuken enthusiasm In nn Ohio
Kjicuering. u comes spontaneously whenMckinley Is u candidate. (Renewed cheer-ing.) And there Is no uso In trying torepross It, so don't do It. Let vnur en- -
thuslasm bo contagious nnd from this hour
aprcaci 1111 over the I'nlted States andburn llko llres In every stnte Tn.. tmiimmi
republican convention nt Philadelphia hns
uoiii! nn iimy. in voice: "iou net It llUS,
followed by laughter.) President McKlnlcy
bus concluded to accept-(laught- er) andnow, my fellow citizens, you must do therest. hen I stood before that magnifi-
cent gathering In Philadelphia expecting,or rather hoping, that my labors wero
eimeu in laying aside tno gavel that calledthat convention to order. In nn umrimr.loii
moment I told the delegations of tho people
1 11 tie nunc niuii-- nnu me mono oi the na-
tional commlttco of U96 was that "Therowus no such word as failure." And thoboys called me and re I am again. Now
I have got to stand ny that motto and 1

am ready to do It and In taking up tho
work ngnln I do II with confidence thatthoso who stood by the national committee
In '0(5 In very way will do so again. I
have heard It said that the rallylnit to asupport ot the republican stnndnrd of 1SW
was tho creutlon of fear, but that now

may guldo them. I say
"No" to that. It would be an Insult to
the Intelligence of tho American people to
claim utter they have seep nnd appreciated
nnd been benefited by the object lesson
which nearly four years of McKlnloy's ad-
ministration ban given it would be an In-
sult to their Intelligence to claim that they
did not fully appreciate the Importance or
this campaign. It Is tho guarantee of n
continuance of those conditions whichbring the greatest possible amount or
blessings to our material Interests nnd I
trust the people.

As McKlnley always says, "Trust thepeople and they will solvo tho problem or
that plain duty to family and home nnd
self-intere- st nnd country from their own
standpoint of common sense and good Judg-
ment. ' I noticed In Hie parade today
several thousand men who have come from
tho shops of Stark and Summit countiesto give evidence of Interest In this gather-
ing 11s tho beginning of 11 campalun in
which they nre Interested. I hnve heard
It claimed that the working people of the
United States would not follow the ban-
ner of republicanism because of new Is-

sues I give the lie to that, because I

know It Is not true. I know that the work.Ing people of this country know as well ns
those who niako the laws and make poli-
tics for the people, what Is for their best
Interests und I for ono nm willing to trust
to them. (Applause )

I'rctf mint WonU of Chorion 12, .Smith,
Mr. Hnnnn was followed by Charles Emory

Smith, postmaster general, who said It was
evident that this gathering was entirely
satisfied with their candldato and their na-

tional chairman. Ho went on to say that
four years ago tho battlo lines were drawn
as they wore today. Ho spoko sarcastically
of tho Kansas City platform, charging it
with being full ot Inconsistencies. He con-

cluded with a high trlbuto to Presldtnt y.

Mr. Smith raid:
I congratulate you on this day, equally

auspicious for you ami the country. Fouryears ugo the battle lines were drawn an
they are drawn today. Our opponents took

Continued on Third Page.)

CASTOR I A
Tor Infant and Children,

hie Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

I will gvinrnntes
that my Kheiiui.Uisir
Cure will relievo lum-img- o,

sclntlcn nntl nil
rhoumntle pnln!) In
two or three lioiira,
nnd euro lu n ii
dny

MUNYON.
At H tlrucetsfii,

2Gc. n vlaJ. Uuldn
to Health nnd oicdir
cs.1 ndtlce- - tree.
1&0G Arch Bt.. Thlli.

False Promises
Sii) Dr. llenttctl, Are Dully llclnsc

Muiie In Sick nml llcsniintcnt .Men
nml Womrii by Cliitrlutiitm mill
HomiN lloetors The lliti'tur'n lllee-trle- nl

liiveiilloiin nml 1'iitetits
About "l'ny When Cured," it ml
1'ree TrlnW" (MTers.

Aro you weak, slclc
a n d discouraged 7
Are you Sexually
Weak? Have doctors
failed to cure you
Willi their drug
treatment? Drugs

cannot cure; they
only temporarily
stimulate. I could
give drugs and
make more mono,
us it does not cost a
cent lo write a dozen
preset Iptious, but I
could not give you
drug treatment and
bo honest; my con-
science would not bo
satisfied, for I know
that drugs will not
cure you. If you
w 11 n t 11 natural.

quick nnd lusting cure, you must huvo
Klectrlcltv It Is Nature's own remedy,
nnd my Klertrlc Pelt gives the kind ot
current required. I spent t,ho best part
of my life perfecting It. It causes a Vapid,
surr uprise to health, strength, vigor nnd
manliness There is no helpless wishing
and waiting. You feci better each day.
wni'li J'ileciriciiy is applied inrougn urn
medium of

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
a failure to perform a radical cure is Im-
possible. I have 10,iii0 unsolicited testi-
monials from every city nnd village lu
the land. .My Kelt Is the only one having
soft. silken. chatnols-c- c vcicd spongo
water-il'n.vb- electrodes, that do nwny
With the frli-htfu- l ImriiliiL-- nnd blisterlmr
caused by all other makes of electric belts,
which have bare nietnl electrodes that
como !n direct contact with the flesh, se.ir- -
rinir me sunerer for life. Homo concerns
advertise covered electrodes so ns to huvo
vou believe lhcv hnve mv ilicirnil,M or
that they have very closely Imitated them.My electrodes aro my exclusive patent
und nre used on no other electrical ap
pliance nut ur. liennetfs Klectrlc licit.1)0 not thev lecnunlze thn Kimorlnrltv nf
niy Uelt when they try to mako you be-
lieve they huve ono llko It? o one over
heard of a "covered electrode" or il'cushion electrode" until nr. Itmitmir
patented his now rumous Electric licit. Do
not buy counterfeits, net tin. nnnnlnn Mv
electrodes cost more to manufacture thanthe entire belt of other makes. If vou hnvn
been hoaxed Into buying one of these make- -
oeiiHvcs semi 11 10 me und 1 will nllow you
half the price of one nf mlnn for I,

I absolutely guaruntee my Holt tn euro
.Sexual Impotency. Ist Manhood, Vari-
cocele, Spermatorrhoea nnd nil SexualWeaknesses In either sex: restore Shrunk-en or Undeveloped Organs nnd vitality:euro Kldnny, Liver nnd Uladder Troubles,thronlo Constipation, Dyspepsia. Generalnnd Nervous Debility, nil Female Com-plaints, etc. My Hell can be renewedwhen burned out for only 75 cents no oth-er belt cnn bo renewed for nny price, andwhen burned out Is worthless. My belt l:i
cunranteed one year.

Dr. liennetfs Klectrlc Ilelt Is warrantedto slvo more than four 'times tho currentof nil other belts, and I sell them nt afar less price. My Electrical Suspensory
for the rullcal cure of the various weak-
nesses of men Is free to every liialo pa-
tient.
r,AV9,RD AHOUT KHHE-TftlA- l, OF-Fl'.r- tS

Do not be mlslul by these offers.Invariably uch persons will require vouto get the Indorsement nf your oostnias-te- ror prominent merchants In vour town,guaranteeing to pay the bill, and then vou
must necessarily let them Into the secretof your misfortune or else pnv cash totho man who was "wllllnc to trust vimOr, perhaps, they will want you lo put
the money in bnnk till you have tried theirnpnllanreo. If you dn, nr. Hennett willguarantee that vou do not irnt tim tn mint.
airnln.

ail or write today. Do not delay, r
.wJi ".''."''J'011 '. Postpaid my book."Tho I'lndlnir of tin. Vmminix nf
Youth." for tho nHkliu' i,i.in ,..,.i
sultatlon without cost Sold only by

Dr. BENNETT ttfHoc,,,, im t ai, IlouKluN llloek. ()..
"u.VoM.Ci.r.xV'.r.

,,,, '" "U""
OFFICE HOURS From S 30 n. en. ( s 10p. m. Wednesdays and Sntiirrin,.on'

."rf " mill30 n m. to ! p. m. Sundays-Fr- om 10:20m. to 1 p. m.

SUM HICK IIHSOKTS.

Suitimsr Tnnre nn I 9. ui.tui
J STEAMSHIP MAN1TOU

LEAVCC film..,. .

0Fr.Ce00CKS.'CT

iioti:i.k.

VIENNA HOTELS
11 Kuriifliii S.Ilestaurunt. imiinu- - .

,3"r0f,C'fn

CH. r. IIOI,l'.'Ii:it, Prop.
Howling nlley in connection.

HOTEL GERARD
M. AitU.... Cfrnnt iV II. ...w vvif IHUI J UUUTT uy,

Nl-- YORK . . . .

AliHolulcly Flro Proof. Moil..,-,- . n...i
I.UMirloiiH In All ItH Annolnl.nenu.

Ceutrnllv I.......
CHOI. AMI ( (IMFOItTAIII.IJ . .SI.MMKII

American and Europoati I'lan.
(Under Now Managoment.)

J. 11. HAMIILEN'S SONS, I'roprletors.

Also Avon Inn and Cottages,
AVO.V V. .1.

Most Select Hcsort on the Now Jersey Coast.
nenu inr riirllciilniN.

a.iii ,,i:.Mi:.'i'fj.

Boyd's UaNn.e
To.vimrr.

of Wirk nnd
Kundcy Mutlnre.

Redmond Rip Van Winkle

C4ffc-l- - C i'gi't rn.ifi., i. u,
OlULlV WU.1 J' M"" "" any 1.

BASE BALL TODAY
Niiiui f Hy v, OiiiiiIiii,

July 11, 12 und 13.

amo Called at 3 30 (iroumls Fifteenth
nnu inioii riircets.

MATINEE RACES
Snliirilay, July , ,,

OMAHA DRIVING PARK
Five events for cash purses. En-
trances on Twenty-fourt- h und Twin-tlet- h

streets. Ituclni; begins ut i'.3v
lirompU

4


